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AMERICA'S POET LAUREATE
America has one poet laureate, John (i. N'ei-

hardt. John (.>. made a national reputation as a

singer of wind.-, hm haying lived in Nebraska most
uf his life.nltliougll lioril in Illinois.the legisla¬
ture of Nebraska only recently declared him the
state's poet laureate bj official resolution.

This new stai in oui bright firmament of nation^
al genius is praises he.not one oftli e blank verse
tribe that is squeaking and shrieking iis wa)
through ..in present liistoiy. Read tin- verse from
N'eiliardt'.s poem "Battle Cry":

"Mure than half beaten, but fearless,
Pacing the storm and the night j
Breathless and reeling but ten less,
Merc in the lull of the tight,
would bow not but before Thee,

'God uf the tight inc; clan,
Lifting my lists 1 implore Thee,
line me the heart of a man!"

A vivid picHirc, stumc; sense that thrills the Very
ROÜI, a mighty pi a vet -.ill in eight lines, ,u less
tlittn fifty winds. Compare that with the cheap
dnvel of the blank verse bolsheviks wlio are trying
to dillltp mil lov e id poetry amolfg the scWage.

iScibardt is forty and a comer, lie tin product
of the small town, Sharpshurg, III., and Itancn,it.
Neb, He will do greater and greater work, and
out best wish tu It im is that lie shun the precints o'f
llie big city and all that means in the literary
genius.

Till-: CHOICE IS YOURS
Thcil ate some people who go through lite with

a --111111.th serenity that is seldom milled. It is tint
hecanse the.} do no't trouble i" g{i deeply int.. at-

faiis ami conditions around them. They <|o no harm
in the world, and sometimes exert themselves to
the extent doing .. little good. We like them
Inn they command ho great amount of admifatioui

There is another class, and they ate in the ma¬

jority, who ate not averse t.i speaking their minds.
Generali} tlu-v arc fait students of men and condi¬
tions, dig down after facts, make up their minds nf-
tei a caictul analysis, and then stand bj their con¬
victions. They give praise where it is due. hut

<Ii> not 11 es it.it i' to ccnssurc when it becomes neces¬

sary. They are the constructive citizens of this
country.
And then there is still a third class. They are the

kickers.the chronic ones.and their happiest mo¬

ments are when they arc kicking-at something, or

somebody.or Ixith. They come into the world
kicking, go through life with a kick and kick like
the devil because they have to shuffle off. They
are destructive to society, but more destructive to
themselves.
The choice is yours.

Big business makes a mistake in opposing the
bonus so strenuously. It is not wise,- ami it i-

ccftainly not patriotic.
If it were not for the work our soldiers did in

France big business would not be as big as it is to¬

day. 1 It would now be paying enormous tribute in
one way or anothet to a foreign country. It
would not be dominant and arrogant, as it is now.
but would be pleading for mercy and favors. A
victorious Germany would not have proved a merci¬
ful taskmaster;

business forgets It needs to have its memory

W hether you be a rcbtihlican. or a democrat, or

mugwamp. you probably noticed' the statement,
fröni Washington to the effect that Mr. Wilson
declined to comment on the work of his succcssoi
in the white house.

In this instance Mr. Wilson display-, wisdom
and good sense.as usual.

I le made mistakes while m office, as all Othet
presidents have made theirs, and as Mr. rjarding
will make hi-.
W e are all human enough to err in judgment,

but one öl the greatest of all follies is to stand aloof
and criticise the one who succeeds us in office.

It is not an American trait, and particularly it
is not Wilsomarii

In all due courtesy we are inclined to liken a

school teachet to a hen with a huge hr.1 of
little chicks.

The hen is always mothering them, protecting
tlit-nt from harm, and training them in the
ilicy should go.
W e all admire a good hen mother, and are

A conscientious school ieachei is much like the
hen. She mothers bei little flock, keep- a jealous
ev e upon each individual member, trains it in the
ways of truth, and honor, and intelligence, and
education and lay- the foundation upon which
its fUtitre success depends

Hut we are not always as mindful of the welfare
ol the teacher a- we are of the hen.

That's the difference.

OPPOSING THE BONUS

MR. WILSON'S JUDGMENT

IHK DIFFERENCE

It may be true that the long skirt has arrived,
'but in many instances it is still waiting to be an

iiöunccd.

The Popular Man
Drives a

Tho automobile has

broadened the social

lifo of everybody who

owns one. It is indis-

ponsibly 1' a hi o n g

those present" a t

every gathering.
NASH

Nash cars combine the joys of motoring with the prac¬
tical advantage of being able to start for any place and to

arrive."
As dealers in Nash cars, we are always prepared to

supply all that is needful to make ownership a real source

of happiness.
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U. S. Tires, Gasoline, Oil,
Expert Repairing

Dangerous Confusion
'rite conflict between recent

public statements relative to a-

vailable road funds is more ap¬
parent than real, but it is not less
likely for this reason to create
harmful confusion in the public
mind.
To say that peach trees arc

blooming vigorously is not to
answer a prediction of short
crops in cotton or tobacco.
Nevertheless when peach blos¬
soms are reduced to formidable
tabulations and cotton and to-
hacco' tu dollar signs, decimal
points and percentages.the aver¬

age man is rather likely to ex¬

perience some difficulty in place-
liig his finger on the discrepancy.
Most of us are just a little over¬
awed by elaborate mathematical
calculations, and when our math¬
ematical experts fall into seeming
disagreement our impulse is to
make a gesture of helplesness
and "forget it".

It is highly important that
there should lie no such loss ,,j
interest in this case. When the
Stan- llighwa) Department and
the Virginia Good Roads Asso¬
ciation mention S5.(K).00<). or ap¬
proximately that stun, and the
State Auditor insists upon S 12,-
0Ü0.000, the apparently contend¬
ing calculators are not contend
ing at all not answering each
other at all; they arc simply talk¬
ing about different things. Al¬
lowing for relatively trifling
items, each side would probably
adliiii that the other is tight---
though there i- a difference of
$7.WK>.lXX) between their figures.
One is trying to show that cotton
and tobacco will lie scarce; the
other energetically' insisting that
the outlook lor peaches is great.

It has been asserted by the
Highway Department and the
(.1 Roads Association that ap¬
proximately $ 5.000,000, certain¬
ly not in,.to. will he available for
new cnttact- on tin- State High
Wav system dining 1922. This
estimate possesses the distinct
advantage of dealing with the
phase of tin- road stthject that ha-
beeil engaging the thought of the
state tot nit hi t It s. Auditor
Moore's tabulation is inter¬
esting a s indicating t Ii e
stun thai might he available
within tin- borders of the
State, from all sources and for all
load purposes new contracts,
old contracts, maintanence and
whatnot. As an answer to the
other estimate, his statement is
valueless; as an argument
again-! a bond issue, hi- talde is
equally without merit. He does
not cohfiiic bis'attention to the
State Highway system at all.
though it was to extendfjatid per¬
fect this -y.stem that the High¬
way Department was reorgan¬
ised, though it was in behalf of
this system thai thepcople of Vir¬
ginia, led by Governor Trinkb¬
ar..! i..i seeing members of the
General Assembly, appealed so

widely and earnestly during the
recent session,

l hc Auditor's figures, as a
mattet of tact, sustain the figures
of the Stale Highway Depart¬
ment and the Good Roads Asso¬
ciation. The State Highway
system is to receive no greater
fund this year lor new contracts
than these authorities recently
asserted. And that fund is
wholly iuedaquaic. With so

little the woik of the Highway
Department will soon come to a
virtual standstill. That is the
point to In- held in mind. It is
coinpat itivcly cast, by ferreting
mil llie various sums, and pos¬
sible sums, applicable.partly in
fact, partly in theory*,. to road
building and road maintenance,
local ami state, to assemble su¬
perficially impressive figures.
Mitt these figures should confuse
no one. They do not -mean that
Virginia is prepared to proceed
effectively with the construction
oi a respectable highway system;
they do not in,-an that the lligh¬
wa;. Department will he aide to
fulfill, or approach fulfilling; the
popular expectations thai have
been aroused by its thorough¬
going reorganization.. Rich¬
mond l imes hspatch.

ELINOR GLYNN IN FILM

Famous Novelist Seen in De-
Mille's "The Affairs of Anatol"
livery reder of novels knows

Mine. I'.linot Glyilll. author of
¦'Three W eeks" and other novels
of international fame. She wrote
the story of "The Great Mo¬
ment.'' in which Gloria Swäuson
stars and dining the filming of
Cecil II. DeMille's Paramount
production of " The Affairs of
Anatol" w hich will be shown at
the Ainuzti Theatre tomorrow.
Mine. Glyn was induced to per¬
mit herself to be screened with
others in a society scene of which

Mow your lawn
Let us furnish th
LAWNMOWER.

DO NOT NKGLF.CT YOl.'K I.AWN. NATURF. WILL DO
HER PART AND MAKE IT SMOOTH AND BEAUTIFUL IF
VOL'WILL DO VOUK PART. "CLIP" YOUR LAWN OF.
TEN WITH ONF. OF OUR EASY-RUNNING LAW N MOW.
KRS AND IT WILL IMPROVE I HK LOOKS OF YOl'H
ENTIRE PLACE.

COME IN AND "PRICE" OUK LAWN MOWERS OK
ANYTHING ELSE YOU HEED IN OUR LINK. YOU WILL
FIND THAT OUR HARDWARE'S I HK BEST* IT STANDS
THE rEST.

home or

Good Feed and Coal
COAL - COAL COAL

ie Pamoil 'lack Mountain
1 uiiip

BUILDING IV1ATERIAL
See us when in need. We handle Kingsport Brick,
Clinchfield Portland Cement and Lime. Framing,
Floorinn. Ceiling Windows. Doors. Carys RootuiK.
Mouldings of all kinds. Plaster and Finishing Lime.

Flour, Meal, Feed, Hay, Grain
We carry a complete stock of all kinds of feeds.
Two high grades of flour. Let us send you a trial
order. No. I White Oats 75 cents a bushel. Qual¬
ity Hay. Alfalfa, Clover and Timothy. We carry
Bailed Straw. We do all kinds of hauling and plow¬
ing. Let us serve you.

Our Motto: Service and Quality.

Big Stone Gap Fuel & Feed Co,
Incorpbrated

Home o! "Famous Black Houütain]Coal."
Phone239. A. P. Hammond, Manager.

South-West Insurance Agencyincorporated
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuälity In
surance. Fidelity and Other MondsReal Estate and Commission Brokors.
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there are many in this remarkable
all star photoplay. The celebrat¬
ed author is seated with LadyParker, wife of Sir Gilbert far-
ker. at a fashionable tea given at
the home of Anatol ÖeWittlSpencer, the hero of the story.Only a momentary glimpse of tin-
two ladies is given and those whodesire to study their faces must
look sharp] Wallace Reid, Glo¬
ria Swansoii, Elliott Dexter.Hebe
Daniels, .Monte Blue, Wanda
Hawlcy, Theodore Roberts and
Polly Moran have the leadingroles in this great picture produc¬tion..adv.

STONF.GA NEWS
Mrs. Nelle Lavilt and Mi>^ Ma

rv Paige, of this place, nd Mr.and
Mrs. H. B. belts and -on. Ileiv
man, of Big Stone (lap. motored
to Keokee Sunday and spent the
day with homefolks.

Miss Mae TUley spent Satur¬
day and Sunday with her parents

at Dorchester, \ a.
The liaster program giventhe Sunday school, under the

management ril Miss I'earlWoodward; was Very successful.Miss Bertha Tiller, one of the
teachers «>t this place, spent Ka¬
ter with koiucfolks at Grahatu,Vn.
Mis Margaret Carrier, who is

attending school at Corbutj K>
spent the liaster holidays vVithliei mother at the Stonega hotel.

The government explains thatthe hird on the new peace dollaiis an eagle. We are hankering
tii make its acquaintance.

Dr. J. A. Uilmer
Physician end Surgeon

OKFICK.Up stairs in Kelly Building,next dour to Monlc Vista Hotel
Bl« Stone Gap, V a.


